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Moere's Description of
Qermahtewn Heuse

IS 'BRIGHT

"?"ik'm limt cow

AND SUNJaY"

and comfortable,"
MM Mm. O. II. Moere, ns she spoke
f. tne new home of

Mayer and his family.
Philadelphia'

, NThe heuso, which is a small ("tone
structure at 310 West Carpenter lane
Germantown, has the northeast side

as a sun parlor.
'.'Tllkft the house," said Mrs. Moere,-"becaus-

the rooms are bright and
eunnr, and I like the location because
It Is quiet and restful for Mr. Moere."
'

"" "Of course, the rooms are smaller
than in the apartment In town, but
they are large enough for us."

'A mett snrlne hrecze llahtlr Mew
Ythrmish the sun parlor, and the "first
xlady of the city" turned te leek out at

; " "imHi wiTnin vipw.
? j " ittxr- -. - J .t.- - .'.... ..

Utti . "v 4UIIU UK LUC CVUHUJf:. : .:i u a t ..i .I.... .Li. i.V vaiu, ana a uiiyujs it'ci iuui nun is
mnntrr after the noise of the city."

, She described the arrangement of the I

and said that they couldn't
'-- been mere satisfied with the house if

ther bad built 'it. True te house- -
Wifely instinct, spoke of the
alaaAt unnnA anil enlrt liefc fIiaa tnaClUn DUUV-- C4I1U lUUk vuww ti e

. plenty of it.
think we going te enjoy it a

':' . " 1, Ar. MnnM'g
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ride home through the park after work
and the quiet here hare already

1 trough t him a great deal of pleasure."

! OPPOSE ALL SKIP-STOP- S

I Northwest Business Men Appeal te
I 8ervlce Commission
I Abolition of all the trolley skip-ste-

Philadelphia was requested of the
Public Service Commission today by the
Northwest Business Men's Association.

GO Sfat.
47 W. St

Kids.
SOS

Tm ssssssssssssssssssDfSesssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss! bTbi
Moere, wife of the Mayer, In her new home at 319 West Car-

penter lane, Inte which the Moores recently moved

Charles L. of the
association, in a letter called the com-

mission's attention te a recent an-

nouncement by the Ilapid Transit Cem
pany.

The P.
desire te

It. T. Ce. stated "It is our
satisfy these who feel ag

grieved because of the steps, and
no, alter a conference the
Service Commission, we will gradually
remove these against which there are
well-found-

Mr. Fluck said there are twenty-on- e
skip-ste- p cases awaiting a decision by
the Public Service Commission.

Are you an Eskimo?
Is your home an ice-hou- se

during Winter time, Egbert? De you have
te put en your pajamas before you take off your under-
wear? De you have te dress in bed? De you have te razz
the janitor for mere heat new and then, and de you speak
of the landlord as if he were some very undesirable foreign
substance? If this is true, Egbert, you're an Eskimo.

It's all your own fault, Eg. When you rented
that apartment you pulled a boner. Yeu didn't leek in the
basement first. Yeu didn't knew whether the heating boiler
was a Kewanee Steel Beiler or some funny old cast-iro- n,

accordeen-plaite- d afiair. Yeu didn't rent any heat, old top.
Yeu only rented the apartment. You overlooked the biggest
thing in home-lif-e.

The secret of comfort in apartment-lif- e is
heat If you live ever an imbecilic boiler, Egbert, you re
Eskimo, Yeu ought never to rent any apartment, no matter hew geed
it leeks, until you have determined, beyond a reasonable doubt, as the
lawyers say that the Kewanee All-Ste- el Firebox boiler is below
you. If it's there, your life will be music. If it's net there, your life
will be a'azz.

And don't, forget a Kewanee burns
ANY coal and makes mere heat with
less coal than any ether boiler built.

KKf 8
AZ'tfabi'L.

Kewanee Beiler Company
KarwanM, Illinois)

47 Wsst 42nd Street, New Yerk Real EsUts Tnut BMf , Phlkdslpkla

RMUratEattera Saks EsiMn la Newedc, Brooklyn. Buffalo, BsIUmm, WaskiaalMb RUhsasaJ

8ttfHeating Boilers, Radiators, Tanks, Water Heating Garbage Burners
a BRANCHES:

BSSSw'ji l.aMIMS1

Markl aa4 WuUastM
rORK 42nd

SIB Hubb.ll
MI4Wr.adett.St.0ldUl BUs.

UtaClMaMBUs.

Mrs.

Flues, president
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New That "Buck la Up te Sen
ate" Tariff Measure May

Ge Ahead

CHANGES DUE, ANY WAY

Bua Staff Comtpendtnt
WMhtarten. March 27.J-anva- ss of

the Republican member, of the SenateFinance Committee today revealed thatthe bonus bill, new slumbering In thatcommittee, Is due for a geed Ien rest.If the commlttee takes up the bill
In earnest prier te June 1, It will be
a great surprise te all except Chair-
man McCumber. Who la laknrln. ...
ccaningly, because, he is a candidate for

te nave ue Din Considered
an seen as possible.

SsnatorsWalseri, of Indiana: Cur-tl- s,

of Kansas; Smoot, of Utah; Mc-
Lean, of Connecticut, and. Dillingham,
of Vermont, leadlni lUmut.li.... m.m:
bera of the committee, favor, holding the
iiuiiub pin uniii me arm diu is passed
by tne senate, and probably will have
their way.

The tariff bill will net ha nnmf
mr eenniB until Apni J, wnen'it will

1 tnke Its place .behind' the Arms Cen- -
i rerence treaties, it wui require "at
least two months te put the tariff bill

I through, and then, if nothing-happe- ns

meantime, me Denus diii may ps takenup.
Acceptable te Feriney

This program Is acceptable te Chntr.
mnn Fordney, of the Ways and Means
Committee. His anxiety of ' a week
age for immediate enactment of the
bonus bill evidently has faded out,
new that the buck has been passed te
the Senate, and he is willing te let the
tanrr diu iaae precedence.'

"The bonus bill Is net operative uri- -

In plain brown only. Cut full
Slightly imperfect

Vsl
xi n.

1
ery

Oriental pstterna, sllgbUy
Regntar 118.00.

V.SF r ipnn. The patterns
land CbbMM Setts.

Bell 'Phene

hsys'tka at
ts tbsrs be umm,w

r?llM
HiW

way,
ill ate enactment." ,', -

Warn tbs Benus BlU aiwlly Is tkup by the Finance OemisittfSi and. II
1Mb erer. reported te the Senate at this
session,. It will be unrtceg ntsable te Its
framers, a canvass el tie committee
shows. v

The Finance Committee Benatera are
preparing te de things te the Benus B1U
that will It leek as If It had been
through the battle of. the Argonne.
Among ether things, It appears the
committee is intent eh staking at least
the following changes:

One. Cut out entirely the land re
damatien scheme, which could net
operate for ten i years, and whlelij might
cost. the Gerernment, If carried te. com-
pletion , the sum of 118,000,000,0002

Would Reinsert
Second. Reinsert the cash tonus

payments, en the theory that if Ihere
la an obligation en the Gerernment It
should net be met by bogus certificate
previsions. ,

Third. Amend considerably the cer-
tificate previsions of the, bill, te elim-
inate many of the sections inserted by
the Whys, and Meana Committee after
It made certificates the most attractive
feature of the bill.

Fourth. Provide a method, for meet-
ing thecest of the bonus through taxa-
tion ofiseme kind, or make the effec-
tive date of the bonus 'two or three years
later than that of the present 'bill, Oc-

tober 1. t ' '
Detibt SenateuPMSBgs-While- ,

of course, the committee has
net agreed te these changes, the mem-
bers eeem te be of the same mind en
jnest of them. They are unquestionably
opposed te the bogus Benus Bill of the
Heuse, and nre authority for. the state-- ;
jnent that the Fordney Bill can never
puss the Senate without if, net

U, of the cbnnges eutlined1 above.
it finally determines' te take

up the Bill the Finance Commtl-te- e
plans hearing of considerable extent

te responsible officials of the
Treasury, officials of the' American Le-
geon and representatives of disabled
soldiers and sailors will be Invited.
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ALSO

Asseelaied
Paris, March

nearly claims, except
Adrianeple-an- d Eastern

Thrace,
Foreign Ministers today forwarded
Athens, Constantinople,

acceptance
liminary settlement, revising
Treaty Sevres.

Qnes-Mld- la Thrace
modified Turkey territory

Bulgarian frontier,
Turkish
(lnddl.

Irematns
retains Armenia, popula-

tion under Nations protec-
tion, Galllpell Penin-
sula' Mesopotamia.

Given Three. Weeks
Ministers Greeks

weeks reply
proposed

Informs bel-

ligerents Allies desine re-

store
nation territories con-

sidered belonging).
Mussulman pop-

ulation equitable regime;
compensate Greece sacrifices

racial minorities,

Announce, Beginning TODAY,
And Continuing All This Week

A Gigantic Sale of Standard
RUGS and CARPETS

At Sensational Reductions
Jast bought the entire building containing
floors full of the merchandise of the Columbia

Floer Cevering Ce., 262 Canal St., New York City
and the majority of this wonderfully advantage'

eus purchase comes to Philadelphia. Added to our
great values, this big let offers week of tre- -

mendeus savings. Ifyou have fleer covering need
this is the time and the to satisfy it.

Axminster Carpet $035 f0--'

inches wide, asserted patterns. yard sfsfll

Extra Heavy VELVET CARPET 9Cinches wide; suitable stairs; geed yard

SEAMLESS SUPER VELVET RUGS
sensation carpet They guaranteed colorings

patients. uninese, Oriental patterns colorings.

$12:00
7.6x9

ROYAL AXMINSTER RUGS
AND

hlendintrn irranisfihln
"I.Ukt"? exclusive urtenuiwerknabrp these assurancegreat variety pleasing

7.6x9

Genuine Cerk Linoleum
through

Abselstely pcrfact,
patterns.

Beautiful patterns brown, green tones- -at savings:
$9.50

9x12

tut

NOW

laecsiry Brussels
wearlec

35
IMPORTED RUfiS

$ifl.25

$14:95

W.BV
Imperfect.

VsX

and
Satkfactien
Meney Refunded

Prepaid Orders" Promptly

tfCT

Oash,Iatart

8.3x10.6

$18.00

JBxIO.6

Adrlaneple

Turkey's,

memorandum

out

own

assortment

exhibition.

following irresistible

NOW

$7.50
I

6x9
NOW

05I Weel Fiber
. A

many patterns colera.

(Genuine Superior Seamless WILTON VELVETS)
asss-jma- sj srs ntre txeptienai 101 wtrttrdHTay" - a isey are uan bait t
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Courtesy Service Assured
Guaranteed or
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1 This rug was the of are te be sold as te and
no, mvcuvn lutiuuca ana in a luu line el

6x9

$19-5- 0

SEAMED SEAMLESS
The color .n.- - .....

nri Chin, iaaa
in ruga are an of durability, and in the

H of are sure find te you.

$14,95 $20-9- 8

is from
rolls.
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Keh

Tlne.

9x12

6x9

make

most,

When
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$228 $29-9- 8

Genniie Inlaid Linelenm
Cut freai feU rolls, colors te the
back. la Ule and parqnet

GRASS I.FPPIY
in rose, blue and the

hard mr.
far anr the

Automobile

$9.98 " $Aa9g

9x12 Rugse.98
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Dealiaa with AraeiU. the decuiaeBt.jIVi.,
"Tie attaatlea af the Armenlaas has

received saecUl ceaslderatien.'as mueh
en aceettat.ee' the obligation eeatractsd
dk ue auisa rowers aunag. taa war
as ea aeeeaatef the cruel eulferint en-

dured by that people. Oeaseqaently,
the aM ef the League .of. nations is
seurtt, in addition te tbs, prevlsieaa
made for protection of minorities, .with

view te satisfying tradltlenar aspira
tlens of, the: Armenian uee
tabllahauat of, a national
them."
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President Harding's Appeal
XsskOlsaMap.;;

The Law Enforcement League' 6f K
. Philadelphia 1 :

Invitee membership law-ahid- citissna (no duea). ' ';

Jeln for protection te home and .family and receive a-- j

membership cerd te show yen art dotef your bit. .
'

, Indorsed the leadinr beslnesa men and women te demand
Law Enforcement of the ltth Amendment threngh Velstead Act.

- JOSEPH M. STIEU, Preetebat -
EDWARD H. BONSALL. Treasarer.
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24 HOURS

AS SOON AS YOU register, as our guest
at the McAlpin, we begin te register
as your host. '

THE HOTEL McALPIN is large net
merely te serve a large number of
guests, but te give a large service te
the guests we de serve. .

THREE WORDS WERE PUT into the
.corner stone of our plans, ''comfort,''
"convenience" and "economy." It is
net enough te give you "feed' and
lodging" all hotels de that se we
have made our twenty-fo- ur stories
tell of a variety of service te suit your
every need.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR morning
shower, or tub, in your own bathroom,
or take a plunge in the peel en the
twenty-fourt-h fleer.

YOU MAY EAT WELL en the "club"
plan or dine a la carte, in the breakfast
room, the grill, the reef or in your
own room.

THE THINGS YOU FORGOT te put
in your luggage can be purchased
in the shops of the hotel; and from in-

terpreter te Russian baths; from No-
tary Public te children's playground,
broker's office te drug store, McAlpin
service is many-side- d.

IN FAIR WEATHER, it is a block' te
the' top of the Fifth Avenue bus; in

bad weather a step right from the
hotel te the underground railways
the subways and the "Tube."

MIDWAY BETWEEN THE frWO
great railroad terminals the Grand
Central and the Pennsylvania you
are still adjacent te the great commer-
cial and theatrical districts. With
tickets bought at pur stands, you may
go te the theatre in five minutes and
return for a midnight supper te enjoy
the music and the dance or, with a
book from our library and the light
just above your head, indulge in the
old-fashion- ed luxury ofreading in bed.

WITH IT ALL, we haven't forgotten
economy, and recently, in the spirit of
the times.we further reduced our rates
here, as well as at the Martinique, the
McAlpin Annex across the street

Next Time Yeu Are m New Yerk
Step With U-s-

At the McALPIN
HERALD SQUARE
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